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I With The First Nighters .

Martin Beclcwent to soWHEN trouble and expense to
H', star Caroline Kohl in "No Sabe," it

H was fortunate that he selected for her
H a strong play and a strong supporting

HH; cast. Perhaps Caroline is a stage per- -

H: sonality who has escaped my some- -

H what wandering attention, but as the
H' 1 Orpheum craves permission to "pre- -

H sent" her, I proudly fold my ignorance
H about me and maintain a more or less
H discreet semi-silenc- With Caroline
H is John Hendricks, who takes the part
H of Wo, a Chinese servant. Most of
H the histrionic responsibility falls upon
H his broad shoulders and he bears it
H nobly. It is a play of crime and mys- -

H tery well presented.

H And what shall we say of a real
H star, Stella Mayhew? Can anything
H fresh be said about this wonderful
H singer of coon songs? And if anything
H can be, I have no particular desire

M to be fresh, for Stella 1b, and has been
M these iftany years, a rather muscular

H person with indications of a trenchant
H right arm.

M I should like to describe with photo- -

M graphic accuracy the pink perfection
H of Mr. Leo Beers, "vaudeville's dis- -

H tinctive entertainer." Speaking of
M graceful, Leo is a lion for ladies. You
H should see him saunter across the
H stage in full dress, his handsome pro
H flle projecting from a white shirt and
H ending abruptly at the lower limits of
H one of those furry fedoras. And the
H saunter! It 1b a poem, an idyl for
H the king. Seating himself at the
H piano, while the parlor lamp sheds its
H losy rays on his delicious features, he

B clusters a few classic notes into one
corner of the piano and slaps them

8 in the face. Relenting, he smiles with
H all the. sweetness of a matinee idol

h and sings a song about "That's Why
M Little Boy Blue . Was Blue." As
H George Monroe used to say, "It's all
B very, very sweet and very, very
H pretty." You know the minute yon
B lay eyes on him that he was raised for
H soldiering. However, we wish there

H were more Beers.

H Jim and Marian Harkins, especially

IH Jim, talk about their neighbors in a
H i' scandalous fashion. And I suspect
H that they are not telling half the truth.

H Maurice Brierre and Grace King in- -

H troduce some exclusive songs. He is
H especially effective in his French. in- -

H terpretation of that not very exclusive
B song, "They Go Wild," etc.

H Elsa Ruegger, the cellist with the
H manner of a tragedienne of the French

B stage, has often astounded Salt Lake
H by her technique, but if she would de- -

H vote her gifts more .to the emotional
H than the technical her audiences

1 would be better pleased. Her ' first
H number, "Dreams," by Liszt, lured one

HB to the realms of dreams and floated

HH one upon empurpled clouds of fancy.
H But the other numbers merely served
B to exploit the artist's technical super- -

HH iority. Miss Ruegger is assisted by

HBlH Grace Marcla Lewis, who has a mar- -

IB velously clear and sweet soprano, and

BR
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by Edmund Lichtenstein as, conductor.
In "Dance Jingles' Miss Mazie King,

assisted by Marshall Hall, closed an
admirable bill dazlingly.

SALT LAKE

attraction at the Salt LakeTThe for four days starting Mon-

day night, March 3, with a popular-price- d

matinee Wednesday, will be the
gripping melodramatic success, "The
Man Who Came Back," an episodical
story of a young man's life and a wo-

man's love, by Jules Eckert Goodman,
based on the popular story by John
Wilson. This is the original William
A. Brady production.

The leading role, that of Henry Pot-

ter, will be enacted by Frank Morgan.
Dorothy Bernard will be seen as Mar-cell-

the cabaret girl who proves how
far a woman will go to save the man
she Joves.

"The Man Who Came Back" enjoyed
a run of fifty-seve- weeks in New
York, twenty-thre- e weeks in Chicago,
nineteen weeks in Boston and fourteen
weeks in Philadelphia. This stamps it
as the biggest dramatic success of
many seasons. It is presented in five
elaborate scenes and unfolds a roman-
tic story, full of heart throbs, that
shows the depth of a woman's devo-

tion. Prominent in the cast are Clif-

ford Dempsey, Paul Atherton, Maud
Campbell, Margaret Linden, Harry

Sleight, J. Irving Southard, Allen At-we- ll

and Harry Davies. J
Few plays possess so wide and di-

versified an appeal to all classes -- of
playgoers as does this deftly told tale
of the modern prodigal and the girl
who brings about his regeneration.
From the moment the curtain rises to
disclose the New York home of Thom-
as Potter, millionaire shipowner, and
the audience meets the son and learns
of his many misdeeds, the interest be-

comes tense. Turned out by his fath-
er, young Potter decides to make the
family name known all over the world,
but hardly in the way his father de-

sires. He goes to San Francisco
where, in a cabaret, he meets Mar-cell-

the first girl who has ever meant
auything to him. But, true to type,
and not realizing that Marcelle is 1

m other girls he .has known
befor endeavors to make a com
pact , her, which she, hurt beyond
understanding, rejects and leaves him.
He then is shanghied and is next
found in an opium den in China. There
he comes face to face with Marcelle, $

now a drug addict, who tells him that
at last she has met him on common

ground. Young Potter then realizes his
responsibility for her condition and he
determines to save her and himself.
They have a long way to go and in

Hawaii they meet another crisis, but
they finally come into their own.

MISS SYLVIA Bib WELL, STAR OF"THE FOREST FIRE," THE SCENIC SEN---
- SATION ViHICtl DEADLINES THE ORPHEUM BILL NEXT WEEK.

YIELDING to popular demand, the & ,,

management announces t f$
the appearance of Florence Roberts I '"&,

for one ;nore week. She wilj open jM "tomorrow night in "The Eternal Mag- - Jfc
dalene," a gripping drama of the social , ,, );

evil, written by Robert McLaughlin, j J
and in the title role Miss Roberts will I '

have a wonderful opportunity to ex- - ) fa .

hibit her marvelous versatility. ,.
"The Eternal Magdalene" is a blow $

at a stunning con- - j g
'

demnatlon of intolerance, and yet it is . ,,t
a most intensely interesting play from $ j
a purely dramatic standpoint. It puts
the responsibility for the social evil t.

where it belongs on society and not v.
on any one class. 'M'

The play opens with the attempt of Jj

Bradshaw, a prominent business man
in a typical American city, to organize t jigg.
a vice crusade. One night, as he sits ' jlft

in his library congratulating himself ' 'V

on the success of his efforts, there
comes to his house a woman name-'les-

homeless, a Magdalene, such as
j'came to the Savior for forgiveness
years ago. She pleads for shelter and
protection, and when Bradshaw re-

fuses, reveals to him the truth that
she is his own daughter the child of
a woman he had deserted in the wild .j,

'J" "

days of his youth.
After this revelation he learns that

son is a thief and so many other a
misfortunes fall upon him that his '&
harsh soul gradully perceives the truth ft'

that intolerance and hypocrisy are jjju
two destroying evils. '' .

'

In the. rple of the Nameless Women Jz
the Magdalene Miss Roberts will re-

appear to wonderful advantage. She
will be admirably supported by J. An- - i
thony Smythe and the Wilkers Play- - X.
ers, all of whom will be seen in power-- ''
ful portrayals. .'U

"The Eternal Magdalene" will-pla- ". ,t
all next week, with matinees Thurs- -

day and Saturday.

"PANTAGES '

topline feature on the bill now . E, JTHE at the Pantages is unusual .?.

as well as highly entertaiuing. "The . 1

"Cannibal Maids" is a sparkling little
musical comedy, and welcomes back
our old friend, Gus Elmore, who has '

the role of the cannibal king, and Wal- -

ter, Terry, a minister who is extremely ,

nimble on his feet. Then there are f
Roberta Lloyd who sings and dances .j

in an altogether entrancing manner,
and a lot of pretty cannibal maids
who add to the effect in a delightful
way &

Eldridge, Barlow and Eldridge in
"A Rural Delivery" catqh tlie house
with their droll patter, songs and ,l

'dances, and Jones and Sylvester are a -

couple of ludicrous persons whose turn $
is one long roar of laughter. June jf

Mills, with a bagful of jokes and songs,
goes over big, while Stephens and
Brunnelle delight with their routine .

of breezy songs and patter. "The Act J.


